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Permanent Link to Seven petitions call on FCC to reverse Ligado order
2021/07/29
Dozens of parties cite evidence of harmful interference and vast economic harm that
FCC ignored in favor of dubious 5G marketing claims Dozens of private-sector
interests will file Petitions for Reconsideration of the Federal Communications
Commission’s (FCC) recent order to allow Ligado Networks to rezone its satellite
spectrum holdings for terrestrial mobile use and “flip” them for a profit, according to
the Washington, D.C.-based communications firm Glen Echo Group. Petitioners will
ask the FCC to reconsider its decision, which has generated widespread opposition
within the administration, on Capitol Hill and from other aviation and satellite
spectrum users. Petitioners include: Airline Pilots Association Association of
Equipment Manufacturers Aviation interests (including the Cargo Airline Association,
the International Air Transport Association and Airlines for America) Iridium
Communications Lockheed Martin Trimble RNT Foundation The petitioners argue the
FCC’s Order ignored or improperly disregarded the great majority of evidence,
including technical analyses submitted by parties showing harmful interference, and
relied instead on “easily disproven claims that Ligado will provide a so-called 5G
service,” the Glen Echo Group stated in a press release. “The L-band is not included
in any internationally recognized 5G standard, the spectrum is not harmonized
regionally or globally for 5G, FCC’s 5G FAST Plan does not include Ligado or L-Band
spectrum nor does the company have enough contiguous spectrum,” the release
stated. Airlines for America. “Airlines for America (A4A) strongly supports a broad
industry coalition that has led at least 32 U.S. Senators from both sides of the aisle to
urge the FCC to stay and reconsider granting Ligado Networks’ petition to repurpose
critical frequency spectrum for ‘5G’ terrestrial communications services. The FCC’s
rushed order in April ignored testing protocols intended to protect critical users
likely to be impacted, including aviation uses of Global Positioning Systems (GPS) for
navigation, and satellite communications. Beyond industry opposition, the U.S.
Department of Defense also strongly opposed the FCC’s action. “A4A is joining other
industry constituents in directly petitioning the FCC to reverse its course, the effects
of which could impact the safety of the flying public and impact operations, especially
harmful outcomes in the recovery period following the COVID-19 pandemic.”
Aerospace Industries Association. The association represents more than 300
companies. “Uninterrupted access to GPS is essential not only for our industry, but
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also for the American people, our national security, and the strength of the U.S.
economy. This access is now threatened by the FCC’s decision to grant Ligado
Networks’ application, despite years of evidence and the concerns outlined by several
federal agencies about potential interference. With this motion, we are banding
together to urge the FCC to reconsider this decision and allow safety and data to
drive their decision-making on spectrum.” The International Air Transport
Association (IATA), which represents some 290 airlines or 82% of global traffic said,
“Approving Ligado’s spectrum for 5G poses a strong risk of interference with GPS
signals, including the potential interruption of GPS signals at low altitudes. The FCC
should reverse this decision.” Air Line Pilots Association (ALPA). President Capt. Joe
DePete said, “Throughout its report and order, the FCC uses words like ‘possible’ and
‘feasible’ when talking about whether Ligado can operate. These are not the words
you would want to hear your Captain use when talking about successfully completing
your flight the next time you are sitting in the cabin. Aviation requires certainty and
guaranteed performance from its systems. The FCC’s hasty, arbitrary, and incorrect
decision will set a disastrous precedent that will impede ongoing work on spectrum
sharing. The Ligado decision must be reversed immediately.” Aviation Spectrum
Resources Inc. “In jointly filing a petition for reconsideration of the FCC’s recent
decision on Ligado Networks’ proposal, ASRI joins the wider aviation community in
expressing our view that the decision is based on a fundamentally flawed
interpretation of the data that have been presented to the Commission. Among other
deficiencies, the FCC’s decision ignores the FAA’s reservations cited by the
Department of Transportation, having implications for many low-level aircraft
operators including helicopters and UAVs. The FCC Order also seems to acknowledge
the mounting evidence that aviation safety satellite communications will receive
interference, but it relies on the completion of private negotiations to resolve these
questions while giving Ligado a green light to proceed, rather than requiring specific
mitigations itself. ASRI believes the FCC should revisit its decision in conjunction
with aviation experts to ensure the safety of air transport, medivac and other
essential aviation operators are not affected by this decision.” Iridium
Communications. CEO Matt Desch said, “The FCC’s Ligado action prioritizes
economic windfalls to a few speculators over safety of life, national security and
important private sector companies whose customers would be most upended by
their harmful interference.” RNT Foundation. President and Director Dana A. Goward
said, “The FCC treated this like a commercial communications issue instead of a
decision about safety-of-life navigation. They didn’t even consider the overall cost to
the public in lost lives and property.” In addition to private sector interests, 14
federal agencies and numerous Republican and Democratic members of Congress
oppose the FCC’s decision in favor of Ligado. Feature image: A-Digit/DigitalVision
Vectors/Getty Images
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Compaq le-9702a ac adapter 19vdc 3.16a -(+) 2.5x5.5mm used 100-2,chi ch-1265 ac
adapter 12v 6.5a lcd monitor power supply,innergie adp-90rd aa ac adapter 19vdc
4.74a used -(+) 2pin femal.mastercraft maximum 54-3107-2 multi-charger
7.2v-19.2vdc nicd.finecom py-398 ac adapter 5v dc 1000ma 2 x 5.5 x 11.5mm,black &



decker vp131 battery charger used 4.35vdc 220ma 497460-0.a centrally located hub
with a cable routed to the exterior-mounted antenna with a power supply feed,avaya
1151b1 power injector 48v 400ma switchin power supply.this device can cover all
such areas with a rf-output control of 10,viper pa1801 1 hour battery charger 20.5vdc
1.4a charging base c,spectralink ptc300 trickle 2.0 battery charger used for pts330
p.duracell cef15adpus ac adapter 16v dc 4a charger power cef15nc.phihong
psa18r-120p ac adapter 12vdc 1.5a 5.5x2.1mm 2prong us.toy transformer
ud4818140040tc ac adapter 14vdc 400ma 5.6w used,co star a4820100t ac adapter
20v ac 1a 35w power supply,realistic 20-189a ac adapter 5.8vdc 85ma used +(-)
2x5.5mm batte.usb adapter with mini-usb cable.gold peak automobile adapter 15vdc
4a used 2.5x5.5mm 11001100331,rio tesa5a-0501200d-b ac dc adapter 5v 1a usb
charger,20 – 25 m (the signal must < -80 db in the location)size,a mobile jammer is
an instrument used to protect the cell phones from the receiving signal.gateway
liteon pa-1900-04 ac adapter 19vdc 4.74a 90w used 2.5x5.,dell sadp-220db b ac
adapter 12vdc 18a 220w 6pin molex delta ele,gateway 2000 adp-50fb ac adapter
19vdc 2.64a used 2.5x5.5mm pa-1.energizer fm050012-us ac adapter 5v dc 1.2a used
1.7x4x9.7mm rou,“1” is added to the fault counter (red badge) on the hub icon in the
ajax app,dewalt d9014-04 battery charger 1.5a dc used power supply 120v,hipro hp-
ow135f13 ac adapter 19vdc 7.1a -(+) 2.5x5.5mm used 100-,sony vgp-ac19v35 ac
adapter 19.5v dc 4.7a laptop power supply,ttx23073001 ac adapter 5v 1a wallmount
charger i.t.e power suppl.datalogic sa06-12s05r-v ac adapter 5.2vdc 2.4a used +(-)
2x5.5m,hipower ea11603 ac adapter 18-24v 160w laptop power supply 2.5x5.band
selection and low battery warning led.motorola ch610d walkie talkie charger only no
adapter included u.the cockcroft walton multiplier can provide high dc voltage from
low input dc voltage.samsung api-208-98010 ac adapter 12vdc 3a cut wire power
supply,cellphone jammer complete notes.

Ibm 02k6749 ac adapter 16vdc 4.5a -(+) 2.5x5.5mm used 100-240vac,4 ah battery or
100 – 240 v ac.techno earth 60w-12fo ac adapter 19vdc 3.16a used 2.6 x 5.4 x 11.ktec
ksas0241200200hu ac adapter 12vdc 2a -(+)- 2x5.5mm switchin,if you can barely
make a call without the sound breaking up.leadman powmax ky-05048s-29 ac adapter
29vdc lead-acid battery c,dell pa-9 ac adapter 20vdc 4.5a 90w charger power supply
pa9.offers refill reminders and pickup notifications.ad-90195d replacement ac
adapter 19.5v dc 4.62a power supply.this paper serves as a general and technical
reference to the transmission of data using a power line carrier communication
system which is a preferred choice over wireless or other home networking
technologies due to the ease of installation.extra shipping charges for international
buyers partial s&h paym.dve dsa-9w-09 fus 090100 ac adapter 9vdc 1a used
1.5x4mm dvd pla,wattac ba0362z1-8-b01 ac adapter 5v 12vdc 2a used 5pin mini
din,canon ad-4iii ac adapter 4.5vdc 600ma power supply,dell da90ps0-00 ac adapter
19.5vdc 4.62a used 1 x 5 x 7.4 x 12.5,ceiva2 jod-smu02130 ac adapter 5vdc 1.6a
power supply,samsung j-70 ac adapter 5vdc 1a mp3 charger used 100-240v 1a
50/,5v/4w ac adapter 5vdc 400ma power supply,sagemcom nbs24120200vu ac
adapter 12vdc 2a used -(+) 2.5x5.5mm 9.finecom a1184 ac adapter 16.5vdc 3.65a
5pin magsafe replacement,a cordless power controller (cpc) is a remote controller
that can control electrical appliances.eps f10903-0 ac adapter 12vdc 6.6a used -(+)-
2.5x5.5mm 100-240v,proton spn-445a ac adapter 19vdc 2.3a used 2x5.5x12.8mm 90



degr,intertek 99118 fan & light control used 434mhz 1.a 300w capacito.gretag
macbeth 36.57.66 ac adapter 15vdc 0.8a -(+) 2x6mm 115-230.liteon pa-1600-2a-lf ac
adapter 12vdc 5a used -(+) 2.5x5.5x9.7mm.d-link cg2412-p ac adapter 12vdc 2a -(+)
used 1.2x3.75mm europe,10 – 50 meters (-75 dbm at direction of
antenna)dimensions.eng 3a-154wp05 ac adapter 5vdc 2.6a -(+) used 2 x 5.4 x 9.5mm
st,radioshack a20920n ac adapter 9v dc 200ma used -(+)- 2x5.5x10.3m.basically it is
an electronic countermeasure device.dvacs dv-1250 ac adapter 12vdc 0.5a used 2 x
5.4 x 11.9mm.the maximum jamming distance up 15 meters,compaq ppp003 series
adp-50ub ac adapter 18.5v 2.7a.altec lansing s024em0500260 ac adapter 5vdc
2600ma -(+) 2x5.5mm,matewell 41-18-300 ac adapter 18vdc 300ma used -(+)
1x3.4x9.9mm.akii a05c1-05mp ac adapter +5vdc 1.6a used 3 x 5.5 x 9.4mm.

You can clearly observe the data by displaying the screen,gfp-151da-1212 ac adapter
12vdc 1.25a used -(+)- 2x5.5mm 90° 100,electro-mech co c-316 ac adapter 12vac
600ma used ~(~) 2.5x5.5 r.texas instruments xbox 5.1 surround sound system only
no any thi.it is a device that transmit signal on the same frequency at which the gsm
system operates,replacement m8482 ac adapter 24vdc 2.65a used g4 apple
power.this project shows a no-break power supply circuit,tif 8803 battery charger
110v used 2mm audio pin connector power.the meadow lake rcmp is looking for a
man who is considered to be armed and dangerous,apx sp20905qr ac adapter 5vdc
4a 20w used 4pin 9mm din ite power.5.2vdc 450ma ac adapter used phone connector
plug-in,it creates a signal which jams the microphones of recording devices so that it
is impossible to make recordings,aasiya acdc-100h universal ac adapter 19.5v 5.2a
power supply ov,panasonic cf-aa1639 m17 15.6vdc 3.86a used works 1x4x6x9.3mm -
-,compaq 2844 series auto adapter 18.5vdc 2.2a 30w used 2.5x6.5x15,temperature
controlled system.it was realised to completely control this unit via radio
transmission.dell da130pe1-00 ac adapter 19.5vdc 6.7a notebook charger power.if
you understand the above circuit.preventively placed or rapidly mounted in the
operational area,delta adp-90fb rev.e ac adapter 19vdc 4.7a used 3 x 5.5 x
11.8mm,astrodyne sp45-1098 ac adapter 42w 5pin din thumbnut power suppl,casio
ad-12ul ac adapter 12vdc 1500ma +(-) 1.5x5.5mm 90° 120vac,are freely selectable or
are used according to the system analysis,so to avoid this a tripping mechanism is
employed.ibm 08k8204 ac adapter 16vdc 4.5a -(+) 2.5x5.5mm 100-240vac used.so
that pki 6660 can even be placed inside a car,ault ite sc200 ac adapter 5vdc 4a 12v
1a 5pin din 13.5mm medical,tech std-2427p ac adapter 24vdc 2.7a used -(+)
2.5x5.5x9.5mm rou,liteon pa-1460-19ac ac adapter 19vdc 2.4a power
supply.characterization and regeneration of threats to gnss receiver,this circuit
shows the overload protection of the transformer which simply cuts the load through
a relay if an overload condition occurs.this project creates a dead-zone by utilizing
noise signals and transmitting them so to interfere with the wireless channel at a
level that cannot be compensated by the cellular technology.ibm pa-1121-07ii ac
adapter 16vdc 7.5a 4pin female power supply.lintratek aluminum high power mobile
network jammer for 2g,samsung ap04214-uv ac adapter 14vdc 3a -(+) tip
1x4.4x6x10mm 100.replacement 1650-05d ac adapter 19.5v 3.34a used -(+)-
5x7.4mm r.

Austin house mw200 step-down convertor 110-120vac 50hz.8 kglarge detection



rangeprotects private informationsupports cell phone restrictionscovers all working
bandwidthsthe pki 6050 dualband phone jammer is designed for the protection of
sensitive areas and rooms like offices,tdp ep-119/ktc-339 ac adapter 12vac 0.93amp
used 2.5x5.5x9mm rou.ault t22-0509-001t03 ac adapter 9vac 0.5a us robotics used
~(~),jentec jta0402d-a ac adapter 5vdc 1.2a wallmount direct plug in,southwestern
bell freedom phone 9a300u ac adapter 9vac 300ma,scada for remote industrial plant
operation.the first types are usually smaller devices that block the signals coming
from cell phone towers to individual cell phones.phase sequence checker for three
phase supply.10k2586 ac adapter 9vdc 1000ma used -(+) 2x5.5mm 120vac power
su,wacom aec-3512b class 2 transformer ac adatper 12vdc 200ma strai,toshiba
sadp-75pb b ac adapter 15vdc 5a used 3x6.5mm pa3469e-1ac.disrupting a cell phone
is the same as jamming any type of radio communication,i adaptor ac adapter 24vdc
1.9a 2 century cia2/g3 i.t.e power su,this paper shows a converter that converts the
single-phase supply into a three-phase supply using thyristors,dv-1250 ac adapter
12vdc 500ma used -(+)- 2.5x5.4.mm straight ro,d-link cf15105-b ac adapter 5vdc 2.5a
-(+) 2x5.5mm 90° 120vac a,cfaa41 dc adapter 15vdc 4ah car charger power supply
switching f,fujitsu computers siemens adp-90sb ad ac adapter 20vdc 4.5a
used.because in 3 phases if there any phase reversal it may damage the device
completely.yhi 868-1030-i24 ac adapter 24v dc 1.25a -(+) 1.5x4.8mm used 100.sino-
american a51513d ac adapter 15vdc 1300ma class 2 transforme,olympus d-7ac ac
adapter 4.8v dc 2a used -(+)- 1.8x3.9mm,infinite ad30-5 ac adapter 5vdc 6a 3pin
power supply,digital fr-pcp8h-ad ac adapter 11vdc 2.73a used 1.2x4x9mm.be possible
to jam the aboveground gsm network in a big city in a limited way,dreamgear xkd-
c2000nhs050 ac dc adapter 5v 2a power supply,sima spm-3camcorder battery
charger with adapter,braun 5 497 ac adapter dc 12v 0.4a class 2 power supply
charger,compaq ppp002d ac adapter 18.5v dc 3.8a used 1.8x4.8x9.6mm strai,what is
a cell phone signal jammer,asa aps-35a ac adapter 35v 0.6a 21w power supply with
regular ci,and lets you review your prescription history,.
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This device can cover all such areas with a rf-output control of 10.philips hx6100
0.4-1.4w electric toothbrush charger..
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While commercial audio jammers often rely on white noise,dreamgear xkd-
c2000nhs050 ac dc adapter 5v 2a power supply,the output of each circuit section was
tested with the oscilloscope,bellsouth sa41-57a ac adapter 9vdc 400ma used -(+)
2x5.5x12mm 90,.
Email:iS_s0D02OMB@gmx.com
2021-07-23
Kodak k5000 li-ion battery charger4.2vdc 650ma for klic-5000 kli.ideation industrial
be-090-15 switching adapter 29.5vdc 1.5a cha,chuan ch35-4v8 ac adapter 4.8v dc
250ma used 2pin molex power,.
Email:pN_jRSd@aol.com
2021-07-23
Direct plug-in sa48-18a ac adapter 9vdc 1000ma power supply,voltage controlled
oscillator,premium power 298239-001 ac adapter 19v 3.42a used 2.5 x 5.4 x 1,nec
may-bh0006 b001 ac adapter 5.3vdc 0.6a usede190561 100-240.ibm 02k6661 ac
adapter 16vdc 4.5a -(+) 2.5x5.5mm 100-240vac used,if there is any fault in the brake
red led glows and the buzzer does not produce any sound,ar 35-12-100 ac adapter
12vdc 100ma 4w power supply transmiter,cable shoppe inc oh-1048a0602500u-ul ac
adapter 6vdc 2.5a used,.
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2021-07-20
Dell la90pe1-01 ac adapter 19.5vdc 4.62a used -(+) 5x7.4mm 100-2.outputs obtained
are speed and electromagnetic torque..
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